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0ONS1MUAT0IUH UBLIiAHKU.BANKS. Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U.S. Gov't Reportm m mmwarn war cuius
FUIS0O H WAUL1KM MAYOIt.

Hutro and Irvlnif M. of tha Union
Iron Works In Colllaton.

Kn Franolcco.'I'Vb, 4,llr1 names
and bfctt ileiiuncliuhaia (Tented an ex
t i if acnoat tha mmtlii of the biHird
of frc-lmldei- a O la avftornoon, Mayor
Hutro aiMreaaeil the lnaird, clnlmltif
tlwH the SKiUna aaldo of rorlaln strom
and boulovards waa a part of the Mouth-e-

l'aclllc'a plan to block tha ri- -

WHO 18 TO GIVE IN FIRST?

IntrMn Problem Awaiting a Solu-
tion by the Big Fact Ho Koadav

Chicago, Fob. 2. The Northern Pac-

ific) will not. afur all, allow th Union
Paclfio to partlolpaa la their through
rata business to Puget sound point. AX

a closed meeting yesterday It iu an-
nounced tho matter had been adjuMed
but thla afternoon tho Northern Pa.

WHEN CORPORATIONS DIFFER.

The People Befcin to Rewllsa on tha
Hates Made In Rivalry.

Roavttle, Feb. 2. A further cut waa
made today In steamta ratea to Cal-
ifornia by tha Paotflo Coaat Steam- -
ahlp company, which reduced the rate
on tha steamer Mexico, from Seattle
to Han Francisco, to 110 fin cabin and
f I for ateerage. The M ex loo haa Just
returned from Alaska and waa going
to Han Francisco anyhow, no low ratea
wore made to get a few paaewror end
taka thorn awiy from tha Farallon
whloh aiUls ait tha same tlmo tomorrow.

Tha new stumer company baa Just
been Incorporated wMh :W,000 capital
to run the Wlllai to Alaska, begin-
ning In March, and sharp rata slashing-I-s

promised on that rcuie.

A RARE CONSULTATION.

Woodland. Oal, Fob. 4. When tha
oaaea of Knox, Mullen and Campion,
the strikers accused of wrecking a
train on July 4th, In which four sol- -
dlara wero killed, wua called today,
Dial riot Attorney Hopkins said ha had
consulted many heavy taxpayers and
all of them had advised him. In view
of the Improbability of securing a con--
vlnt km, to dtamlas the cam. The
court aocordlngly, vlsoharged all three
defendants.

FOREIGN GOLD 0NLT.

Washington, Feb. 2 There is no
long any doubt that negotiation are
alanit to be oompkaed f the sale In
Nww York of tlOO.OOO.fSlO of 4 per
cent r bonds. hlle tha prtsi- -

poftlve rairohasera ar New York par- -

tit, It la known that tho bonds are
expected to be disposed of by London
bankers, and to b paid for entirely
with forlgi gold.

HONORS TO WILSON.

Spokane, Feb, 2. United States Sen- -
aUir-elw- jt Wllaon arrived home this
afterruxm. A braja band waa In wali
ng at the train and Senator Wilson

was eicrt.d to a decorautl carriage
rawn by four whlto horse and with

Mra. Wilson was driven to hie home.
Phi evening a public reception waa
hold at the Hotel Spokane.

THE COMING G BONDS.

New York, Feb. 2. --Assistant Secre
tary Curtla la ctwtted thi morning

tth Assistant Treasurer Jordan and
he representative of the foreign

banklmr houses, whlti wilt probably
take f 100.000,000 bonds the govern
ment contttmplates Issuing, He Is also

llrect communl-'atio- with Carlisle
by telephone.

UP AT OLYMPIA.

Olympla, Feb. 2. The legislature de- -
anrted Uio city thla afternoon to spend
Sunday at laooma and Seattle. The
fish committee meets the committee ef
the Oregon legislature at Tacoma to-

morrow. Tha aenate held no session
today.

J olfio took a different atand and nothing
Is aottJed aa yet Th Northern Paoiflo

i demands that the Union Pacific atoall
os;n th Donver and OgJen gatwa,ya
before it mill allow It to have what It
want In the extreme no, west.

Tho Union Paclfio wiU unt giv od Us
claim for tha long haul on Denver and
Ogdon business until the boycott
against ltolf la off. There the matter
real for tha present T!rt roads ar
praotloaliy agreed but all want some-
body elae ito surrender Brut

THE OFT TOLD TALI.

Detroit, Feb. 2.-- Dr. Horao E. Pops;
a dentist waa killed thi moraine by
William Bruaseau, Mrs. Pope's murss.
Bruaaeau says he found Pop attUnc on
bis wife's bed holding a doth saturavtal
with chloroform over her mouth. Tb
doctor fired at him but missed him.
Tha nurse seized a hatchet and burled
H In Popo's skull. Unlawful relation
between Bruaseau and Mrs. Pop ar
said to have oaud fret-cen- t quarrels
betwea.1 tha Popes. Tb police belter
'hla lei to th, trurder. It baa been
learned that Mrs. Pops urged her
husband to place a heavier Insurance
on ma lire, tie acxa-aingi-

y baa Deed
Insured for $9,000, and a few day
ago transferred Uio payment of poUds
from his estate to hla wife.

REPORT FROM LONDON.

London, Feb. 2. A Shanghai dis-

patch says the attack opened at 8
o'clock on the morning of January 30lh,
Four forts fell into th banda of the
Japanea In a short time after th
fleet opened upon them. The Japanese
turned tho guns of the fourth fort cap-
tured on the Chinese fleet and th In-

land forts. The Chinese fleet confined
Ita effort to shelling Japanese troops
advancing on tha fort by land. A
Chinese war ship subsequently shelled
and al lanced the fourth fort

8 IT SHOULD B&

Woodland, CaL Feb. 2. Th
of Knox, Munnor and Coin pton,
chars! with tralnwrecklng, will eotn
up In the superior court on Monday.
From a seml-offlcl- al source It la
learned that they will never come to
trial and that (ha case wlU be dla-mint-ed

on motion of the district at-

torney.

A DOUBLE TRAGEDT.

Springfield, Mats., Feb. 2. Offleer
Deveruu thla morning shot Officer
Ponton at the Hoi yoke police station,
killing him Instantly, lie then shot
himself, dying Immediately. No rea-
son la assigned.

THE INDEl'ENDEXCI:

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
R. HI R.S0H BKHU, . Ploatdent
ABRAM NKLHON. Vice lreahlettt.
W. IVCOfiNAWAY . ihier

A general banking and exchange, hitsloeaa

Iranwoted; loan made, btltt dlnvuuted.oem
niaretal credits grwuled: d'pulii welvsd on
eurrvut account subject tu check, iiUirel paid
on lime deposits, .

WRKlTKllH.'

B.F. Smith, A. Si'lm,l, A, Allen, It. H.
jMirw, A. J. lioodmait, I1. V. ."vara, II.
Hiraviitom.

Commenced BusinessMi , 9

gitabltsbed by atHnnU Authority,

'' T -T- HE-

FIRST NATIONAL BiliL
of Independence, Oresou.

Capital Stock i ,$50,000.00
Surplus, , $14,000.00

L. W. 1MHIKKTSON,
President , Mi's President

imtixntms.
J. 8. Cooper, h. .ltoberU,l.wte Heluilck

O. W. WUUeaksr.W. W. t'ollma.

A general banking buslueaa transacted
Buy and evils exchangs uu all Important
polnla,

lpolt received subject tneheck or oil eel
Uflcale or deposit rulluetltms made.

OOVe hours; a u, lo 4 p. m.

NC0XP0MT3UN0RTH LUS OF OFIEGT)

Polk County Bank,
MONMOUTH Or.

1. h. hwi rr. ... PreM.'lll
P. UCAMITKl.t. .Vtee-ltea- .

IIU C I'uv. fcLX. Cauler

Paid Capital, 330.000.
DiiiKcroiis,

J. H. Hswler. Campbell, I.M.HIn "fO
J, B. V. tiutler, J.a. f. h. pUwll

Joseph raven,
A general banking and exchange button

trammeled; loans made; drpoeiia pawned
subject to rhm-- or on rrrtittijale ul WfuiV
tuterw.1 paid on time a.'.ti.

Klr pnxif vault and burxlar proof u(u,
lecurrd by Val time lork.

.1.. t Uoora- - a. in. U) 4 p. m.

K. VUEHCOTT. J. A. VliSI'XS

Prescott 8c Veness,
-- Proprietor of

Manurafturcmof and Ihnlt-rii-

FIR and HARDWOOD,
!

Rou-- h and Drerscd

LUMBER. a

J. A. WHEELER, - Manager.

4 MS1.-- il
if iiMThie;-- -'
ll' B li 'fc Bit 11 b

' American and European, I'l'in, "

, THOS. GUINEAN, Propriotoi',

Sflventli and Waahlnxton Hlx

I'OIl'ri.AND, OHKQiU

Oo to tho C Htreot

BLACKSMITH

S P 3P
And ( how

CHEAP
You can gel your

Work Done.

A Quatlniitln of Tl t Woro DUclmrf.
oil at Uik-ntro-

.
5,

lUiUtKA. Fob. ilia iWoiut-
nuta lu tha Ioba cunaplraoy irhU w'rw
ilinchniiroir by JitdKo .ncii tnlny
Thoy woim Doiiiila Imrkln, Flunk Hr,-)- '
or, Jaiuo MrHoiinlil mid John Hiu ka,
Tha tmni ixrveil tia na to
John F. McVonu nml John J. llniuirt
Imu, dlroobin nt tho Auu rlinn Hull
wny Fiiloit. lU'Knrdlntf ilia tlir 1

oVfnnititutN, InrluiUnif tMwt, tho Jtutica
almply rahl to tlm nruirtirya for tho tlo- -
fouao: "You may go nhoiM wltli yoti
alilu cnao,"

Tho ilafanao ocnd by rnllln rn
hlonl ,Thouuw of tba Wmirn Iiullunn
roml. no wna ttakiti nnout tm iro--

mHtlnisa of fha (ionoral Mn4mk'ro
imH-lfttUm- . Ho imxlnifd rojiorta, Imt
rvquiMtod they ahmild not Im inmlo
IHiltllc. Tbn di'fi'iuio AMniitiUd ta
urov4 by llinutaa' toatlimmy Hint ait
timtnpnt oxtatoii prortmia b fliul
utirlHK tha atrtko botwmMi (ho y it inn I

iiiaiMtfora ami tha rullninu iNuimny
but ho dontiHl thla, I'roald'-u- t Itow
woll Mlllor of tlm t'hli'flttis Milwntikoo
. Ht. raul. waa akit If Attoriioy
Wtvlkt-r- . who a.HMixto.1 tha covoniiiM--
wna 4nt att atlomey of bla naul. A
brlak b'iml ImHlo followed, tho 1o
fonao clalnilmr Vnlker"a aorvlw aa

for tlw lutriatol rnllrml
alu itld dlaiiunllfy him from trrvliig a
(smiutnl for tha noruiloii, Tho iiint--
tor was ftnaJty rulod out by tha court
liohontl Mauni,vr Uurhy of tint Cbl
CAt Mllwuk & St. Taut waa
amtuixt a to tho iirocri-itlim- a of tha
Ooitorai Mannitora1 naaoclntlon. but
could roiitt'iiihor but llltlu of what w
ourrotl.

"CZAU" ItKKI) AND HIS 1IM
A MottMitro of Fxillotiry I'llod by

tlw Miut from tho rlne JTea Mtnto.

Waahluifton, Fi-b- . eoU Intro- -

duooil, a bill lu tho Iiouao lixlny nil- -

thorlalns tho aoermary of tlm tltlryto aoll H irr-(vii- t in In lauiila to ki
up tiio pild rtniTYo and (vrilDoutKii of
ln.UibiiHim-o- , rotimnbl nt tba iliw
tint of tho Bowriimriif, to ny nirriit

XiiiNa until tho reveimoa aim!! mjiiu1
tlx, oxtMuulitutva.

Tho oktiti't of Columbln nirnrUi
tlou bill iirtuwsl tho aomtio tiHluy.

TUB MUUICST KUITOHS.

Olyjunla. Feb. B.-- Th aiiitla
of tha fltn! l'raioj naaarla

tloii mot today and drldid to urc tha
Pjiaeu of a libel law; to aaeura tha
naimtfo of tha art reo,ulrln tha prt- -

llr.nlon of all Kiifrnl luw anaciM at
tho aialoti of tho loultlatura, ta be
puhllnhod in aupphnient form ami b
fumlahoil to tho newapitiH-r- for !r--

euUtlon anions thoir aubwrlbera; to
o an amriulmi-n- t to tho Inauraura

law, reiulrintf that an nnnuat aiat.
nu'tit from all litaurnnr rmniwnlM b

ubllxhixl lit all iMHiom: to ac' ro Ui

aiwaso of a bill providing thu .'liool
noilfea mut otht-- r iniili now
nallwl on tna and bnrua uiuat ba

uMIhIiikI In tho mpcr.

CHAIN gi:t)TATI0N.S.

Uvortaail, IVb, fi.Whent, aKt,
luloti pin.r; No. 2 rel win- -

r, 4a 3d: .No. 2 nil aprinir. .mi .u;
o. 1 hard Manitoba, ; id; .No. j
itllfornhi, aUn-k- a 'xIiiiuhiih,
IOtldoU-lll(- Ulll'lmtlltlHl.
San rFnni'lwio Whiiit, No, 1 ahl- -

plug, with S'." for cvholco: mill-iiih- '.

8"!- -i w Walla Walln. ".. for
fair averairo qtinllty; nwl rr tme
au'iit. and for diunp.

Now York-lloi- ia, atwnly.

NEW N. V. SCIMCDLL1S.

raromn, rb 5,--On Sunday tha
Northern l'uflfla will put a tlma

hodtilo In effict ahortoitlnit tho tlunt
otwin tho dnt and St Paul aouic- -

hat and rvduelntc tlu ai'ttml ninnlns
tlmo botweon thla city and Now lork

ivea houra. It It clalnnil thla will
bo tlm ffttit r8iilnr yot
tabUahed botwoon a t'acino nat point
and Kaw York.

,
BANtlTAILS AT TIIK HAY.

Saa Frnmlmi, Feb. fi.-- Uve fur- -

iinra-I'nrnii- Ko won In I).'!'
Alyut nix futlomra-Mi'l.ik- 'nt won

wort in
(n mlliH-Cmrdli- w won In 1:41.
AtKiiit Bix fiirloiiKH-J.n- -k Itlrlwlloti

won In 1:14 3--

Flvtt furIoiia-Ui'pe- tiir won In

ravfr.

IN I'KKCAHIOt'S HKALTI I.

Sun Franctaoo, Feb. V.

y. aocroUiry for John W. Miu kuy,
and otio of tho exwmnrn of tho ewtnti'

f Mra. FiUr, In 111 with tllaoaan f tho

kldntrja. ThoiiKh ho lum Ikimi nf- -

Minted for im tlmo, tho tillmt'tit till

roootitly hna not uaxuiiM-- a aeriotia

A PPLKNDID OUTPUT.

flanla. Feb. tnU) Coal Mlna In- -

ravbtra Havld Rdinonda for tha flrat
dlatrlnt and Joaenh Jamea, for tlio

aoooiirt, hav fllod their nnntial rwport
for 1S01, whirlt ahows that (Juritm tue

yievr 1.1(13,432 tcna of aoal war tulnaa
In thla aUtto.

RRADS LIKE A PARADOX.

Waahlnirton, Trb. B.-- Tlia aonnta v

modltlod Its former action on th

Jiipaiuwo treaty to tho extent of luaort- -

Inn a provlalon which win rn r h
ImpoHMlblo to abronle tho tronty lt

Kih-- s Into effect

A TOWN T1IH1CATKNEI).

KlnifHvlllo, Out., Feb. 5.- -A torrlblo
II nt la nieHllir III lllO bllHlllOHH HlK'lloIl

of itJio town, and tlie efforta of tho llro- -

uiun tluw far liuve Iwn ruuio.

A FHAUHANT HLA Z 13.

Oliielnnmt:!, 0., Feb. S.-'- ITin Hodinnn
loaf tobacco warulioumi buriMMl oiirly
today.- iMH'iidlarlmn la aimiM-CU'd-

, 'J'he

Iomm on tlm Hiox'k Is rttlJiiintwl at $1210,- -

0(K; on tho biilldliiif, lf(Ml,XM).

VALUABLI3 PLANT OONIfl.

IndlnnnpoIlH, Feb. B.- -II. T. Ootids
Implnmont plant waa wrccUml by fire

thin inornln. Tho losa la $IU0,U(H);
covered by insurance. '

FLIKS HBIl OWN FLAG.

Vnllojd, CnJ., Feb. 5. Tho now

(miner oiympla wna placed In t'ommiK-bIo- ii

aM Mnro Ulnud unvy ynnla today.

TUB" D0ISI3 PEAULOCK.

Bolae, Idaho, Feb. licira wna na

clianBe In tho vote for United Statae
sonator today.

BOISE STTLL UNCERTAIN.

Bolae, Feb. 2. No change In the
eenaitot'Ui altuatlon.

Pcnilmi: iu Congress
for Settlement.

Tho Currency Uill Is Set
for Debate.

IUpeliliui nt th (irrat Copltal

Vrntorduy as Announced by
Wire LbhI Mifht.

WARlHNtnX)N, Fob, 4,-- Aa attempt
wtut nuuU In tho bouaa toiky to puaa
tlm otunlhua Mil for Uio payment of
cliilma for abo-e- a and aapplUa coofla

e.ltd fiMiu loyal (wrataia lu tha Mouth

durtiitf ilia war, ajuouutlmf to $71H,

(UI3. It exited much opilUoii
iKwlitlly frMit tha Pnuaylvanla iiu--

tmn lntoruNtd In tha Pamwylvatila
war vbUtua amountlua to H.UXMHXI,
and Urn nioaaura waa dtAwtvd, 03 ta

Tha rule waa then adopted for tba
roimlderatloi, of the ounnncy bill tu
morrow, NVduaUy ai.d Tttumluy
alW whlxh, tha reuiAlndor "f lUi day
w.m tlaviH.-- Ut tra arrleullural appru- -

iirkvtlon bill, whkh waa piuwed wHhou
Bini'tidmnnt. An attempt to red't the

iMprlntlon for tna JiMirlbu;i( of
owl fallot!.

Th ouluItlnti of tha aupirtr of
the nw adiiUolatrutloo flnamliU bill,
wero UNt-- l, tixluy, by the Interjection
of a now fmtfor In tha caniiatlan. lted

f Main", tho nnmbltean leader brought
forward a bill, fur which h la endcav.

rtiiaT to enllat the eutlr Biretiflh of hla
prtrty, and which ho will ufter aa a aub
ailtute for tba almlnlatntiliw e

if Imi lliluka hla plan ran pomuuMid auf
fl.aiit auptawt to mk H a faoior la
tha Nifiit. There are two eeotlone to
the Kned plan la the form In which be
hna auhmlMed It to tila eolleayuna.
The flrat jroie to rentrtot the law
f lMi',1, whli-- h authoriio-- e tha bmto

tary of the tnwmiry to lean, honda to
edeem f r.'enbiwka, to 3 pnr cat
i.uwU The aeotowl aeotloti authorlaee

the tireUry of. Die Ireaaury when
there la a deficit to home ertirtcate of
lndebtedtiei to pay Currcmt exinac

neae pitinoa( are to be In lumi
of .V and HX and any mulil
plea thereof, Iimu-io- IntereHt at 3 imr
tent and imyable In coin.

Ilia bill, aa ll-r- explained It to the
rnpuhllcajot, whoee eupport he aouvht.
I but a totiporury expedient to tide
ovor the preaent dlatrcaa. Tlu eub- -

eiHutlon gf ".n" for the irdd provta--
me of the admlnlatmtlon bill, la ex- -

pouted to win for It the Ukra.llt, If
not the euinxrt of the free ailvrr mou
who blUnrty opo all pniHtttona to
tla.rlmliiA.te, lv atipuiiitiun, in any
bill, In f.ivor of nld.

Chairman and hie olbauea
have mutt led on moat of the republican

otiw fur the odmlnlwtrutlon bill.
The houae onrnmlttie on pi bile landi

viilwl toduy to reMirt tho bill lulroduc
I by Mile of Oivron lo amend the aot

11X1 f.a- - the forfeiture of cruUn
nuila KrikUted t i the rallrteide, eg a
lo exlond the ti ne within which per--

na eotllled to purchnae aald tanda.
may make auch punliMea, to Jan. 1,

Il7.
Seiwitir Puwvr Uxlay reported from

the committee on public land a aubatl-lul- o

for tha houae bill for tho exam
ination and rliuatlfli.ilon of mlnxml
UvikIc In MH,tin. end Idaho within
tha Northern Padflo irrant. It pre- -

lda for a nommlaalon of fcur, one hi
e elmtrol by the eeorvmry of the la- -

torlor, one by the Northern I'aeitlc, nad
wo by tho Mioitnna deleK-allo- In oon- -

greea; I hla committee la lo deti-rmln-

hat mlmirHI buida ere to be exempted
fnun the Krant to the railroad oonv
pany,

So far a can be learned there ban
been no ctuuiiro In the bmid Bltuatlon.

II oinoliuln are retlctuit on tho ub- -

iiit and decline to either affirm or deny
any riimorn bnn'ifht to their atlee- -

lon. The conceneuB of opinion In, that
the bond Innue will he made very eui
and that nil airaniranuiita to thla ena"

e aulwUuitlally complete. The
amount la f Iiki.ooo.Ihhi, to run for
thirty yoir. Airanifementa, It la be--

ved, have lnn pranMteilly concluded
lonurlnir tho Kovernmnut that theat

mi In will bo paid for with fordun
ild,

THIS "giJADKANT" CASK.

Iio Fniiiriw OrcK'oii I, nml Suit Sot- -

tied lu 1'nvor of tho HnllroiulH.

Sun FrnnclHco, Feb. 4. Tho United
Stiitea flrcult court of njipeula ren- -

iinil a utH'lalon today lu tho cmto of
i Oiviron & Cillfonila Hnllroad com- -

puny nml 1 tu orcKou Central Hnllroad
oiupuuy flKUluat tlm Ulilteil SlnUa In

favor of tho rnllroiid compiinleM. The
UNO Involve lliNi.niH) ncive of bind lu

tlm vicinity of Foivat (irovo, Oregon,
valued ut JI,(KK),iMH). It hna limit Ixvn
known na "tho qiiiidriint chmo." The
lU'tloii wna originally hrmiKht by the
United NtutH to enjoin tho coniMiiilca
from lutMertliiK 1 lo to tho hiuda in
ipiuatlon, which hud bo(u forfoltad
by an act of conirnwa In 1HH.V

In 1870 conitritm Kranted cortaln
lam Ih to tlm coiiipniilea to aid lu tho
coimtnictlon of a railroad from Port-lau- d

to Aetorln nnd from tho jniirthni
near FoiNint (irovo to a point near

By tho teiniH of the Krant
tlm conipiinli'a tvero to bo kIvcu a

tract of twiuity lullca on each aldo of
tho coinpletod road und were
to bo Kivcn by tho aecretnry of tho
Interior na moou us the lino wna com-

plied In wrtloiiM of 'M lulled.
The United States coiitcnilod that

tliero wcro two roiulH, ona from Port-

land to Aatorln, and one from Foroat
to Mc.Mltinvllle; tlmt tho llivt

waa not coinploUi nnd that tho lmidi
In tho aundrant at Forest Grove wero
not oarimil. Tho compnlos contended
that tlnu-- was but ono continuous
road from Portland to Astoria nnd
McMlnnvlllo, nnd that tho conatruc-tlo- n

of tho rond from Portland to
McMlnnvlllo entitled them to the
Intuit.

Tha court took the view that thoro
was but ono road Intended nn

by tho uo of tho sliiKiilar
noun "rond" In tho ordinal prnnt, nnd
In tha forfclturo act of 1HS5. The
court (loolded that tho company had
owned tho lands. Tho enso wna there-for- a

revorsod, and aent bnck to Circuit

Judgo Bellhiijor of Oregon for further
notion.

ItEBlfiLLlON BHOKEN.
'

n tjvk 0TKa mvrnivutj. n.jir'ii.n,, " -

fori Wave defeated the revoluttonlsta
n the state of Tollma, capturing 300

prlflCHierfl.

Tho First Intelligence
at Hand

Concerning the Cruelty
of tho Turks.

An Aisoclutrd I'm CorrrsjauidrDl
lU'iidcr a Coiisrrviiive but

Tlil-llllii- Brport. .

LONDON, Fob.2.-- A lott.r his been
rofclvwl bora from tha aio1al oor- -

ntiouiioiit of Ut AssoclnbHl Pno,
who wna sent to Armenia from Loo- -
don to Invemluato tbo reported Ar
mniilun atMcltii-- s and who, at prea
nut, la In Armenia. For noma rouanua
that Will bo readily understood, the
name of this oorropoudciit la with
hold, but bo Is a uawapiiiMT man woll
known iu America and ho wua In
tructcd to nuiko an tuipurtiul Invewtl

irntlon of tha stories told of Turkish
cruolty. Tho Asaoclatml Preas torroa--

ismdful spent & witk or mora In

Couatautluople before sianlng for Ar
iiioiiio, during which tlmo be luvttl
(fitted tho reports currvut thoro and
eon tin mil his journey.

Hut first lottar coiitnliu the flrat u
Own tic news from Aruwula diruct
and aaya:

"Whnttwor aocrota tuny Uu undor the
snow on tha Armenian mountains, It
eoem dlapttto, from what 1

have heard fnun many lips tlmt the
published stories of ferocious butchery
and rod horror lu tho Sasamin vll
Inaiw havo at least a reasonable fouu
dntlon of truth, and that any change,
atithiri4 by further InvmtlKatlou,
will dettl nioro with numbers than
with the degroo of horror."

But from what tho rorresjiondent
says iu tho latter part of bis letu-r- ,

there are two aide to the Armenian
story, as bo remnrka: "But no nattier
what lli;ht was thrown ution the stma--
modlc wIckiHlni-a- a of tho Turk or uisd
tha liuronlus deviltry of tha revolution-
ary connplratora, we flud that It Is

still Uio tnncMt that Buffer nioat"

The Turks dtnLre that the Armen-lan- a

hve Inflicted shoklna outrages
iim TuikliUi nicn and women and
from what la already known of tha con-

spiracy molhods, ll la quite likely that
tha atory la true.

For ltuitam. It ta rened that aa a
moons of InolUfiaT the Turka to com-
mit outmusi, that will bring down the
wrath of the civilised world, the

have thruat gun cartridges
Into the bod lee of living Turklah men
and women and have exploded theni.

Aniii-nii- petiskuiut, to the number
of several thouMuida v ere tending
Umlr herds and fim-k-a In their summer
IMtaiures In the Sajutoun mountains
ahatg the border of the Klmladan,
when a band of Kurdlah bandlta,
saMhlng for their wlnter'a supply of
provisions, raided thwr Mock. The rs

and their Kurdlah protectors
niinie a vigorous defense. They would
have ended It Unn. but before the
fighting wan over Uio Turklah govern-
ment came Into the affair and then the
real trouble twgan.

Some of them totcgraphed that a
conspiracy waa In proitreae among the
Armenlaua In Uis mountain village
and tha order came straight from the
palaH: "Punjab tit vlllaget to the
utmost extrumlty."

Kurdish bandlta Jolml forces with
the Turkbth nvuliu ard even the
Kurd, who hud been defending tha
Armenians, turned traitor. The poor
Armenian ixsuianta wet then loft to
Uio mor.'y tf a force of Turklah reg-ula- ra

and two bands of Kurds.
The Armenians fuucht aa only men

can to defend their wives and children
from outrnco nnd death. They took
refuse lu their houses, but Die Kurdish
cnutiou nindo short work of these and
they wero sluln without mercy, man,
woman and child.

Tho outrntro of Armenian wamon
nnd children by tho Turks In that
IMirt of the country is a common
thing. The Arineiilnna In Athens and
Constantinople nasort that nearly 10,- -
000 persons have boon ninancml, but
moro Impartial nnd oqunlly well In-

formed peraona put the number from
one to thrvo thousand kllledf but tho
exnet niiinlMr will never bo known.
As for tho Turkish commission, It Is
such ft fraud that It la t wusto of
breath to talk about It.

TO SUSTAIN THE DUELLO. ,

Berlin. Fob. 2. In the debate on the
Iblfll ywitwlHy. a

centarlst number moved to amend the
paragraph relating to the glorlfyliyr of
orlmo so an to nuike It apply to duel
ling, Conservative speakers contended
that duelling was a part of the exist-

ing coda of honor, and waa good for
BiKilcity and could not be abolished.
Auit, a Boclnl-djnuwra- t, said It waa
the code of brawling, not the code of
honor. Nlebwdlng said that the nt

orlRlnally had Intended to
have the paragraph apply to duelling
but abandoned the Idea because no
glorltloatton of such practice had yet
ocourred. The motion to amend waa
adopted by a vote of 14 to 13.

THE EARTH'S MARKETS.

Idverpool, Fob. 4. Wheat, spot,
steady; demand poor; No. 2 red winter
4s ltd; N. 2 ml spring os Djd; No. 1

hard Manitoba 5s Id; No. 1 California
5s.

Ijondon, Feb. 4.-- --Hops, Paolflo coast,
15s.

New York, Feb. 4. Hope qulot,

Snn Fmnoilnoo, Feb. 4. Wheat, 81a
for No. 1 shipping and 8i!'je for choice;
milling grades 87&o U Walla
Walla 7i!'j0 s$ 75o for fair average
quality ; 7iV&o (fi 80o far blue stem;
mnd 07540 for drimp,

"WHEN THE CAT'S AWAY."

Brooklyn, Feb. 2. The withdrawal
of alt the soldier waa succeeded last
night by a strlea of petty a&suuUa and
attacks on oars, A few Bcalpa wore
out, one nose broken, and a large num-
ber of car windows smcahed. There la
no truth In the report that a man waa
beaten to death In East Now York last
night No wlrea were cut last night.

AND THEY WILL KISS.

TotIs, Fob, 2. Le Memorial Dlplo-maiblq-

doolares tha emperor of Ger-nw-ny

and the klnff of Italy have ar--
ranired for an Interview for tlw purposo
of fixing the rnJnlmum number of
troapa each party to the triple M'

war.l"1' aw w .,mssbm wsBiswfwa v.

A 'Typical
-- Kansas

Tragedy.

Deadly ; Combat- - Fought
H to a Finish.

Tlio Yonmii, V.10 lluvor Svn
of the Two, I'yinir Sha EUU

Iter Slityrr.

' ATCHISON.' Kittu f(,b, aniM

Nutt. iikulsj tunoim rr tha kllllutf of
l.uwytr V. W. luk, In I'nlontowu,

ovr tl'd4 Ma
iHtvitM'! ho .1U'K'il a Mlao

Nntt, U dytnir from wound irilucMt
liy M.n. Ji4m I'yun. who otMiimluott
th ol ttfw Nutt In atirunkw rfl..nl f(lly Mutt I . NolUtor in U

!onarI CVl?inin. Hit tnn who al
tcnu'tivl ta mv Mr. I'uytou'a I'.f
I aiTliiuitly woiindinl. Tli piomlnono
of. the fiimlll.'S t.cprnp.1 inukati It of
tho nwtt nalliol future. 'Mho

Null VMro, nt on tint, iK!ltltilaAa la
ronntylvanlA. Nutt and I'aytott hava
f.wrna a fir, nilU- - atwrt rjiJ today
.11tt aalkod lnli 1'uylon'a Iiouaa and
irruitly ontir! Mr. J'ayton t tatt hltu

Whoti h had flntoUiH tat!n(t ha da--

Ithorataiy tlrrw a rwdvar ami x.lnt'
ln t th mviiun, erlxl: "I am Ruliif
ta kl!l you. Hi for ah wuld mak
a tiiov ho int thrt tuillHo Into nor
body. C'ol'nan ruxlunl Into tho hu
a an a In hla liid, but Nutt
f hin, with two hoi.

Mr. I'nyton wUh alnnvt aitpprhumaa
cfirt ralml hi'rsclf fimi t!i ffotr and
!i,irt tho axe. Uuchlni! uim Nutt,

tti f woman rlnpd Mow aftt-- r blow up
i n liH heuil, and not until her vUHim'a
IhmiI wia a nmn .'f pulp did aha. desiat.
ajxd Uk-- alio aaiik to tho floor uncuo- -

N'li,n Cob-mtH- i fin.-i!l- Detain! (urn
wUniatt.s h found loth Nutt an.l tha
woman l)ln In K,r' lkl of blood
Hth win ix

ri"ATol,Y M IMA.

Olytnfda, fob. braneh.ro. of
tho lifl.Hlntiiro work'l irnwtly tcv

and nnMnpllHln-- morn than at
uty tlmo duHnif th mimlun. Tlt houaa
i , I th. Joint riwIuUon t InvmU
gnu th- - wirklmut of the atjito r"firtn

h.-- l 1U11I ohd f.ir di fi-tl- v ytiutha;
I. Ul piuvldlmf Hut tfn Jurorn muy rtm-d.-- r

a vonili-- t lu rlvll aottinm. and that
jurors mual bo houan-holdor- a,

tiWitl tho h.iu.H. In U10 nnt the
'immUtt't? roji'rt.nl f.itirbly tlto

i!IIh: 1'or th auhmlralon of a
ct luttHutmmtl j.tiiinluif rt ivtmini
th tt n of vriir jiHltrxa; alao on
i.j-H- ju RfUT V) yoara o(g,iwd on. 'u!!l!nir a, ujI-f- .

inn st.-- of puUlo loaldi- -

.!!! !.. Inif vivijtouiioii in , any
wlif-ii- jxiWl.v or privnt.. x-- In
mi'illt-a- l ..:!' !.". Th r"Holutlin lo

nil Junku;ltst iiinimUtH tn wnla
u-- titilo luid i aUutt Dm one iutwl

a few (tin- - ll ntrif nn'.y m tu il vX"

pMalUllK1, i !.

TUB Clltf.UiO As.si;.Mii:u now.,

Chl.MU i. I"'l. r..- - The Wifdcrn
.1 1. i '!!iio!j itifnlra luivo pmo

to (ho It4 nil nt oin n mid nre now In
n wim iijmliiio than tin.' bnvu lioeti
nt nny time uriii Hi V&t x wc-ka- .

::lld tho I'ntoit I'll" lilt! la tho ftllXM Of

tHit v iliiiU u!iy. Cottviul' I'nuvonciT
A'l.ht l.rimt of tin Union I'ndili.'
:tllM'l'!ll"' iI lo illiy tll.'lt Illl4 lino 1II1I not
Ititoii:! to oiMi up tlio. (iroK"' Slmrt
I,i!io. iim win ;iiviiotuirfd on rtnfiinlny.
TI'U iini.oi'tKi in- -t , wfc iiutUfra bni'k
wWU a jork tf ihplr nrlu'lnl inmliloii,'
iiml tho Ixiyfotl iikhIiihI tint I'nloii I'll- -

r!ttlc, liy tho Itot'k iHland innl Hup-liste- n

waa tifttln flwlnntl In foii-- nml
i igttora wt?re worao tluin lit tho U- -.

'
itiilnc. , ;, . , ,

CHAItOK PISMISSKD.
, ...

ItrfoVlyn, r'l. 5. Tho c?mrdalnt of
tho ntrlk'-ri- ' ftiT'iluM I'rwtldant Norton,
of thi At.lnnl.io avenuo ayHtctn. rluirit.
Iiitr him wlih vUlatHng . tho I'nlted
Siatc lawn' by having aliifi Inacrlbeil

"(,'. S. .Mull" on rara of Uio rond on

whlolt no malls with cnrrlwl, wbh
In the fwlcral coi.ft toduy. It

hi thought tho mayor will voto the
utH d by tha aldormrn revk-l:- i

this lU'cww 1 frai.chlHon of the

trollry llnoa. The ri'aolutltm l dwlnml
to bo unoonHtltuilonal. No cium-- of

v!!fiio or wire cutting cwcurrwl du-rln- if

the night.

NOT C'ONFIUMISI) YKT.

WiLsliltiK'toii.' Fob. at tlm
Htiito nor niivy di'imrtiniiH.a lum tluri!
cimm nny Infoniiiilloii of IIih

ciitiiro I) y( 'hliioao of Bomo f tliT cn--

of tlm I'lilii'd Stnli's KtiiiniiHlil) Con-wir- il

who nccldcnlnlly kllUnl n, unlive
wlillo on a Hliootlnu Vxi'iiHlltioii,. ThU
l,u k of olllclnl rt'jiort Iiiih HlronifttioikMl

the hi'llof of Iliu oIIIi-IiiI- Unit tha "lory
w;u olilior without foiiml.'itloii or elm.'

vi-r- much fxiiKifomtofl.

U. . MJlITAltY FOUCK.

VnchlT!K-tn- ,' Frib.' 5.The
i,t war tl iy Bent to cotnfn an ab-rtivyi- it

Bhowlntf th mlllilln force of the
foiint.ry, by tutt and terltorlpa. Tho
ont.l"! I'orco In pliujwl at 11I),81MI, of
whloh Kl7,.'int ttrn and

oMIc'i.th, , ohf U,Kitt are
rutrimlmoonoil olfl'.-ora- , 'I'lio unorRan-iBc- d

n IHhiry force of the country num-tH-t--

!),oMO,SlMI,

FIVIO AT ONCK.

Loulsvlllo, JuilTFcl). 5 YcHbTdiiy
Hivu'iil nun went eniployi'd hiwklni;
c irn .nt Jacob Clnppcr'a rcxliliini'o Ilva
mil" nun here. Tlin.v worn imlnK ll
n liiwkcr run by nn old lluvahliiif

iTiJ,rino. Tho holler r'x'plodoil mid
tho fol!,owlii(f wore klllod: Nathnn
Taylor, JIiiiTiy Taylor, 3. WVIkor, Jit-:- )!

Cxii-jii- t iind U'llwm Di'iiko.

NO TUimi IN TIIIO HKPOHT.

Waxhltih'ton. I'" llor-bc- it

toduy wild ) hnd heard nothing
lu win! to th rcportod ImpHiwrtv
mcnt of tho olllcert Biid men of fbo
Oonoord by tlw Chinese, nnd wna

to bcllevo "IIhspo was no truth
In tlw ..report ;i ,,rr ', ,"

MUX It!AN SITUATION.

j City of Mexico, Feb.- - 5. There wna
I no elmntro lu the oltuatlo-- hro today..
j Tho Kovommeiit hna not ttlven out nny
I In inatton. Whllo tho ..city, lfi full of

i rumoi-- na to war, nothing! atithnnuc
cun bo learned. Toduy i uaduual

1. holiday. i'

siruetlon of Ilia road to tba Cliff houae,
While he wna Irvlnif M.

Hcott, head of the Union wia-k-a and
clMlrman of the commit-
tee which had rewrved Om atrneis and
boulevarile, entered. Hutro deiuiunoed
htm, and SmAt reapiKMliid tlwtt Hutro
mut rmlly U liMaua with the Southern
PiK'Ifh) himself, alttmuifh oaliajillly op- -

KIW, ,
"You are a hlrelinar of the Southern

IVIile," ahouie.1 Hutro, anaTlly. Hwtt
shouted buck, "You are lUir," to
a hlidt the nmyor refilled at tho top of
his voW, "Yu ate a lyln d' and an
M. P. hlrellna "

"And vou are a miserable flunky
yourself," ahuuied Hcott ehaklia" bis
flsl umlor tha imao of the msyor of
San Francisco, Tlio two elderly nen-tlnin-

ww with dlitlculiy ketkt apart,
but after a lontt strurKla wiie quieted
and Mutro aaUolel,

A llOl'Sli UIVIUKD.

Hu.n Frajvelar.,, Feb. 4. ChW Arthur
has bewi In conferem with the

oommitKH of Om lrthrhaal
of 1ieomiiUva Kmrlnoora all day. No
final deotaloti n been reaohed. The
Houthtirn P; it, Co, rvt vml To rceJe
finm Im p.MiUon and Its bfflolata an- -
iiouiu-r- llint the cut (n wnaea would
be iif.iciri, Arthur Iwa nlvlet the
emrtnoef not to airike and It la utidor- -
at'KMt mieJialf the metubera of the
brolht1iHa btvtir foilnwlnx hla ad-vle- e,

wttlln othera are vl(a-oual- advo--
oitUuir a strike.

OLYMPIAN HOLONS.

Olympla, Fob. 4. Tlia tonate lacked
a epiorum tiulay and adjourned until
i ho IntrtMluotlon of bllla
0omiriset the only buainera In the
I,. ,ii, Amonr the moat lmiortant
wttra thia to iilxdieh the w.lury for
ommty otnra, and maklna" all wnr
runts pnyal.le fivm the ra"ral fund.
AUdUhlua' thn atntA huid commlaoliMi,
One bill, by Taylor, a ntrtinn; A. 1. A. j

momoer, rrwn rien-e- , prohibits the dla
play f any but American flaa In

on to atroiH or parades of
any kin,

MOLDING- TIIKIlt Hit RATH.

New York. Feb. 4 The Evealna
P'eii'a Ismihat cnblivram anys: Amor- -

ana opeiuxl shandy tal.iy and de-lin-

on the tew, aiuiirultui view taken
liiire about th ni'tfutlMiliMia for the

ew Item. Much ' uniwtaimy exlatn
about the exiaMted barn, the situation

IHr.mtly Uln that tho leading
nimnclors here are awaHtna; a deolshai
from Waahlnilci aa to the terms of
I he Isautj,

TICK III Ht.K CONDITIONS.

Kansas Cliy. NebTlVb. 4 -- Tho de.
tltittlou niiiouit tbo Kntuuis nnd Okln- -
luumi furmorn la becoming mora evl- -

nt and urgent apm-nl- s for help from
I let oi'.ixliKi world lira Mna uindo.

ho Kiinmia S"itai today nimmded
.Siillmi's sco I cralil bill piuvnsl In the

ouwi laat wit'k, no na to trivn (.si.iksi
for tho purchaan of seed to be loatictl
to tho noitlora nml rai,(.Ki) in cimh for
the ndlef of Ki ch na nro nt present dea--
tlltlto of food, fuel nml cloUiliii;.

TIIK ENDLKSH STATUTI'.H.

Now Y'ork, Fob. 4. President Henja- -
nilu Norton of iho Atlantic Hallrtatd
innipany win nrrnlRtiod bofiro the

'UltiMl tSntcii comiiilKMloiier of Hrmik- -

lyit thla afternoon chutited with vlolat-liu- ;
thu I n I ud Sintea atatuto In du--

Inylm; I'iiIPhI Htatea mall sluus on
trolley curs that wcro not carrying
malls.

GOOD NEWS Foil THIS COAST.

ho Pacific Itallnuu! nml Fiiiullnif Bill
Is OvcrwbcluIltiKly Dcfcntod,

Waahlinrtoti. Feb. 2.-- The lncillc
ralhimd fiiinllnir bill wns committed
to tho couimlctiv on Paclllc ntllnaula
this nftermam by a voto of 177 to loN,
showtnu uu unexptrtcdly Innco umjor-It- y

nirnhiMt tha Although the
lift hua been una I out tho lull from
in Inception of tho debate, I tu ndvo- -

uttts wero not without hope even to- -

lay. Tho extent of their defeat wna a
(Treat Hiirpiiiw to both sldea. Tho do-hu-

today waa of a brisk and lively
character.

only three of tho righbtm nectlonn
f tho bill had been rend wheu the
our for tnkluir n volo arrived. But the

subslaiitlal iiiuftitlincnt (to the
payment of dividends on stock until
tho Koverunietit debt shall nave mvn
fully dlachiirifod) was adopted. Bout-mer- 's

siibHtltnto to fowlimo tha niort--

Kiiiro lu (iiso of default watt cut out by
paiiliimontnry nianoiiver, so that

when voting bcunn In tho home he
moved to recommit tho bill. .Tho mo

on wns equivalent to Us direct de
nt Tho proposition submitted na nn

iiiDiiilinent, to compromise tho debt
nirtrroisatliiK $i:H).oiio,(K) for $7r,(XK),- -

0(K, was deft'aU'!, nnd na stated nbove,
tho bill waa aont to ua iioom ny nn
ovorwhelmliiil tnnjorlly. Tho opnn- -

uls of tho measure WKiinllxotl tbcir
victory by shoutn.

PENDING DISCUSSION.

A Canvass of tho N.ntlona.1 Senate on

tha Silver Quoatlon.

WoHhtnirton, Fob. hmj day of
next week will be prlven to a dlwus-slo- n

of the new administration flnnn-ol- al

bill In the houoo. The committee
on rulea will lvport ft rule to devote
Tuesday, WodneMlny and Tliursday to
tho bill and have the vote tukon Thurs-

day nftea'noo.a

Many extern republican senators are
dotting letter nnd telegrtimfl from their
conetltuonita urfflnK t)hm to atand by
tha president and lay aside party feel-l- n

and aid In paoelng ft Bound cur-

rency bill. Thla has Impelled a can-viu- ra

of the nenate by sovenal setuiitors
and they point out that the amti-sllv- er

men are In tho minority. The canvHee
shows forty-aevo- n fir freo coinugo of
sliver and thirty-nin- e sirabiNt it. The
admission of Sonnitor Wilson of Wash-

ington and Cnrter of Montana will
the Hrefc allver voto to forty-n- il

no,

THE MADAGASOAIt WAR.

Tarls, Fab. 2. A dispaitoih from Tarn-ata- x,

island of Madagiaaoar, via Zanzi-

bar, announces .that the Hovas ireoentiy
oommanoed the bombardment of Tam-aca- v.

whloh for noma tlmo hna been
. . . , . ..1 - Cl 1. 1 M -

OOOUDiea oy 1! roiwu m-jp- a, noon urw
from the French cruUw Papln ana the
Are of the Freach land battery silenced
llUU aifIU4ir4UU Hit VVWB lUU

A Temple of Art.

t 1 1'; y '

j Ml li I j

Not for a Day but for all Time.
Memories of the White City are fading all but one.

Majestic in its beauty the Palace of Art survives to remind

mankind of wonders departed. Triumphant over fire and

tempest the stately structure stands beside the lake dedicated

forever to the service of the people. As a gallery of paint-in-g

and sculpture it surprised and delighted the nations. As

the Field's Columbian Museum it will entertain and instruct

multitudes in the ages to come.

A World's Fair in miniature is the museum to-da- y.

While it lasts the public will have before them a vivid er

of the greater exposition of 1893. It will bring back

the vast panorama of splendid exhibits including the fine

showing made by

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
The analysis of Dr. Price's by government expert

demonstrated its immeasurable superiority in leavening

strength, purity and general excellence and gained for it the

Highest Award at the Fair.

Wagon Repairing of All

Kinds, ,

H. L FULLER, Propristsi.

If you wantaGcKidfjuwre Mmi tor

25 Cents i

Oo to tho

CITY RESTAURANT
aane t rJMPPFI l. Pi-o- t

m nw. fc. w"....
Tna Cream every day durlna the Hnon

Chicken Ulnaor every Hun day M"iil unrved
at all boura Mln H1-- . lodejiendenoe.


